Penetrating Moisture Probes for use with select Extech Moisture Meters: MO290, MO295, MO297, and MO300

**Extension Probe**
- **MO290-EP**: Extension Probe for Model MO290/295 Moisture Meter with 30" (76.2cm) cable and 4 insulated pins
- **MO290-PINS-EP**: 12 Replacement insulated pins (6) 3.5”/8.9cm & (6) 6.5”/16.5cm pin depth) and 2 lock nuts for MO290-EP probe
- **MO290-EXT**: 11.8” (30cm) Extenders (set of 2) for MO290-EP probe

**Hammer Probe**
- **MO290-HP**: Hammer Probe for Model MO290/295 Moisture Meter includes 4 insulated pins (1.6”/4cm pin depth)
- **MO290-PINS-HP**: 20 Replacement insulated pins (1.6”/4cm pin depth) and 2 lock nuts for MO290-HP probe

**Pin Probe**
- **MO290-P**: Pin Probe for Model MO290/295 Moisture Meter includes 4 pins
- **MO220-PINS**: 50 Replacement pins (0.4”/1cm pin depth) for MO290-P probe

**Moisture Baseboard Probe**
- **MO290-BP**: Moisture Baseboard Probe (Dual fixed flat insulated pins with 4.1”/10.5cm pin length) with 30” cable